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Class B

Philosophy (General)
Special topics, A-Z
Occident
Greece
By period
Third period
Individual philosophers
Aristotle
Special topics, A-Z

B491.I28
Imagination
Medieval (430-1450)
Special topics
Other special topics, A-Z
B745.S44
Skepticism
Modern (1450/1600- )
By region or country
United States
By period
19th and 20th centuries
Later 19th and 20th centuries, 1860-2000
Individual philosophers, A-Z
B945.T96-.T964
Tymieniecka, Anna-Teresa TABLE B-BJ5
Germany. Austria (German)
By period
Later 18th and early 19th centuries
Individual philosophers
Hegel, Georg Wilhelm Friedrich
Special topics, A-Z
Kant, Immanuel, 1724-1804
Special topics, A-Z
B2799.S89
Sublime, The
By religion
Judaism
Special topics, A-Z
B5802.186
Isolation
B5802.P73
Pragmatism

Class BJ

Ethics
Religious ethics
Jewish ethics
   Special topics, A-Z
BJ1286.J43
   Jealousy

Class BL
   Religions. Mythology. Rationalism
   Religion
   History and principles of religions
   Asian. Oriental
   By religion
   Semitic religions
   Assyro-Babylonian
   Special topics, A-Z
   Sun
BL1625.S86
   Zoroastrianism (Mazdeism). Parseeism
   Special topics
   Other, A-Z
BL1590.F8
   Future life

Class BM
   Judaism
   History
   By period
   1500-
   Specific movements, sects, etc.
   Hasidism. Hasidim.
   By sect
   Other sects, A-Z
BM198.56.V59
   Vizhnitz
   Relation of Judaism to special subject fields
   Other, A-Z
BM538.H84
   Human body
[BM583.H8452] Human life cycle see BM538.L54
BM538.L54
   Life cycle, Human
   Dogmatic Judaism
   Other topics, A-Z
BM645.A69
   Anxiety
BM645.T74
   Trees
   Other special topics, A-Z
BM729.C35
   Cell phones
BM729.L45
   Leisure

Class BP
   Islam. Bahai Faith. Theosophy, etc.
   Islam
   Topics not otherwise provided, A-Z
BP190.5.C557 Concord

Class BR

Christianity
   Biography
      Individual biography
         Early Christian biography to ca. 600, A-Z

BR1720.M285 Margaret, of Antioch, Saint

Class BS

The Bible
   General
      Works about the Bible
         Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z

BS680.J83 Justification
   Old Testament
      Works about the Old Testament
         Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z

BS1199.P545 Plants
      Including specific types of plants, e.g., trees, flowers

Class BX

Christian denominations
   Catholic Church
      History
         By period
            1447- . Modern history
            1789-
               Individual popes

BX1378.6 Benedict XVI, 2005- CANCEL
BX1378.6 Benedict XVI, 2005-2013
BX1378.7 Francis, 2013

   By region or country
      North America
         United States
            Special topics, A-Z

BX1407.F55 Filipino Americans
   Other Protestant denominations
      Friends – German Baptist Brethren

BX7800.G4754 Gereja Masehi Injili di Halmahera
   Lutheran churches
      Other special, A-Z

BX8074.I68 Interfaith worship

Class E

America
Indians of North America
Tribes and cultures, A-Z
E99.T76
Toyah culture

Class KBP

Islamic law. Sharīʻah. Fiqh
Schools of thought. Islamic legal schools. Madhāhib
Schools and authors affiliated with a particular school
Mālikī. Mālikiyah
Individual authors, A-Z
KBP320.I238  Ibn al-ʻArabī, Muhammad ibn ʻAbd Allāh, 1076-1148. TABLE K4
KBP320.J39  Jazīrī, Ali ibn Yahyá, -1189 or 1190. TABLE K4

Shāfiʻī. Shāfiʻiyah
Individual authors, A-Z
KBP330.A26  Abnāsī, Ibrāhīm ibn Mūsá, 1325-1399. TABLE K4
KBP330.B398  Baytūshi, 'Abd Allāh Muhammad, 1748 or 1749-1806 or 1807. TABLE K4
KBP330.B84  Bulqīnī, ʻUmar ibn Raslān, 1324-1403. TABLE K4

Class Z

General bibliography
Books for other special classes, institutions, etc., A-Z
Z1039.Y68  Youth